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FRIDAY, MAY 23,

T the; Court' at' Stl Jameis, the 7th day' ness the Lord High Admiral, the Lord Warden of the
Cinque Ports, the Master-General and the rest of the
Principal Officers of the Ordnance, and His Majesty's
PRESENT,
Secretary at War, are to give the necessary directions,
herein as to them may respectively appertain.
The KING'S Most Excellent Majesty in Council.
Jos. '^fuller.
HEREAS the time limited by His Majesty's
Order in Council, of the eighteenth of October
Whitehall, May 20, 1828.'
lastj for prohibiting . the exportation of gun-powder, ,r
.
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. , . . , . ,
•
•'
salt-petre, or any sort of^arms or ammunition, to ' The King has been pleased tp present the Reany port or place on the Coast of Africa (except- to yerend George ;Saxby Penfqld, D D. to,the District
any ports or places within the Str eights of Gibraltar), Rectory of' Tr'inityj in the parish of St. Mary-lewill' expire on 'the twenty-third day of this instant Borie, on the county of Middlesex and diocese erf
May ; and whereas it is judged expedient that the said London.
prohibition should be continued for some time longer;
His l Majesty, "by and with the advice of His Privy ' ,The King has also .been pleased to present the
Council, doth therefore' hereby order, require, and Reverend Robert' W,alpole, B. D. to the District
command, that no" person 'or persons whatever Rectory of Christ Church, in the parish of St. Mary(except, the Master-General 'of the Ordnance for le-Bone, in' the county of Middlesex and diocese:of
His -Majesty's Service)', do, at any time during the London, void by the cession of Dr. TGeorge
space of six months (to commence from the twenty- Penfold.
x
third of this instant May), presume to transport any
gun-powder or salt-petre, or any sort of arms or
ammunition, to any port or place on the Coast of
ddmiralty-OJice, Mciyf /V 1.828.
Africa (except to any ports or places within the
Streights of Gibraltar) or ship or lade any gunOTICE is hereby given, that a Session of
powder or salt-petre, or any sort of arms or (ammuOyer and Terminer and Gaol Delivery, for
nition, on board any ship or vessel, for the trans-' the trial of offences committed on the High Seas
porting of" the same into any such ports or places within the jurisdiction of the Admiralty of Engon the Coast of Africa (except as above excepted), land, will be held at Justice-Hall, in the Old
without 'leavevdr permission in that behalf first ob- Bailey, London, on Wednesday the 11 th of June
tained 'from 1 His Majesty or His Privy Council, next, at eight o'clock in the morning. upon pain of incurring and suffering the respective
Atul all Sheriffs. Gaolers, and Keeper^ of Prisons,
forfeitures 'and penalties ; imposed in that behalf by
an- Act!, passed in '-the iixth 'year' of His present 'Ma- in whose custody any prisoners, charged with
jesty's' reign, -intitule'd "ft An- Act for the 'general offences committed on the High Seas, or within
the said jurisdiction, may be, ate hereby re.
** regulation of the'Gus'tomsV
quired to transmit a cppy of the commitment
And the Right- Ho~nburable,.the Lords Commis- of every such prisoner to Mr.' Charles Jones, the
sioners of His Majesty's treasury, His Royal High- Solicitor of the Admiralty, at his Office, No. 10,
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